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Painting contractors for the
Sealed competitive quotations are invited from reputed
Malampuzha as per terms
painting outside ,uifr.. of our 3 no's Molasses tank at Cattle Feed Plant
and conditions given below:
SCOPE OF WORK

Enamel Paint and
The scope of woik involves supply of required quantity of Anti corrosive
of 1150 MT,1150 MT' 800 MT
zincromate primer and painting the outside surface of Molrtt.s tank
rusting etc. with, skilled labour, tools, scaffolding, vehicles etc
, also to be painted after cleaning/de
with white paint for the total
complete, The scale to be marked for eachlank as per the capacity
height of tank.

ITEM OF WORK
Providing and applying one thick coat of zincromate
yellow primer and two coats of black enamel paint
after cleaning, derusting outer surface of 3Nos'
Molasses tank outside, top, handrail, staircase &
connecting piPes,valves etc

PAYMENT TERMS
labour charges,
The rate quoted shall be inclusive of all materials like paint, scaffolding,
quantities and items of
loading/unloading and transportation charges/taxes and duties' The
only for those
works mentioned in the schedule are tentative. Payment shall be effected
quantities actuallY executed.
z. 90% payment wiil be released on satisfactory completion of entire works and balance 1'00/o
after a guarantee period of six months'
GENERAL CONDITIONS:
enamel paint, zincromate Primer, Thinner, etc', shall be
t.
^ The materials such as, Anticorrosiveacceptancl.
The materials shall be of our approved mal<e
tfi.*a uy or. Engineers before
like Berger/Nerolac/Shalimar/Asian paints'
Z. Each item of work shall be approved prior to commencement and record for the same to be

l.

maintained'

3.

,^rha trqI
/pF.rros
rules iin force. Cattle FeecI Plant
ESI/PF
^, compliance
^^-hrianna rn
to,the
The contractor shall arrange for all
by the contractor,
shall not be liable for any benefits/corypensation to the workers engaged
eti. during execution of work. The contractor shall

in the event of accidents/mishaps

4.
7.

provide suitable safety measures to Workers'
Applicable statutory deductions shall be effected While sdttling bills'
papers to be remove
The painting surface shall be qleaned with wire brushes, emery clothe/
number of
Required
the rust particles, then the surface to be cleaned with cotton waste.
entire surface'
coats as directed shall be applied to get an even look and finish for the

Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Limited
Cattle Feed Plant, MalampuzhaP.O., Palakkad-678 651
tools, safety belts etc. required are to be arranged by
the contractor and all safety measures required for the workers engaged shall be taken care
ofbythe contractor.

2. All materials like scaffolding, Iadder,
3.

All items of consumables brought in shall be of our approved make as specified below.

4. Debris shall be removed from the site after completion

of the work.

shall be brought in manufacturers sealed packing and to be opened/used only
after our inspection and approval.

5. All materials
6.

Wok found inferior in quality/workmanship on completion shall be redone at contractor's
risk and cost.

7. The works entrusted shall be done on specific

areas as per the instruction

of

our

Maintenance Engineer.
Rs. 10,000/- shall be remitted by way of cash /DD in the name of MANAGEII.,
CATTLE FEED PLANT MAMALPUZHA, and the voucher number to be mentioned in the
quotation.

B. EMD of

Sealed quotations are to be submitted in this office before 2.30 p.m. on 01.03.21 and the same
i
be opened at 03.00 p.m. on the same

will

day.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject the quotation without assigning any reason
whatsoever.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

TO

All, Notice Board,
Kallepulley Diary Notice Board,
Govt ITI notice board
Canara Bank Notice Board

